
THIE COEMMERCIAL 1

lcDIýEAL RF C0EE:Fnn ASSTIRED -

CHASE & SANBORN'S
CONCEN TRA TED JA VA

Two Teaspoonfuls of the Liquid Makes a Strong DeH-31ons Cup of Coffee.
Not a nîaiufactured substitute for Coflc, but theo absolutely pure concentrated qtreingthi, flavor niid ai-oitîa of a Private

Plantation Java, iniported alla controlled exclusively by uis.
Econoînical for Table use as there can be no wvasto. Ai, exquisite flav'oring for Cake , Jellies, Custards, Coîîfectionery, etc.

Druggists pronounce it uuequalled as a flavoring for Soda. 'Used iii Iced iik anîd WVater U îukes a delicious suliiînier drink.
Dyspseptios cau drink it freely, as the liarniful properties existing i-i the roasted Coffec Behrry are by otîr process deýstroyed. The
Traveler by Rail or Steamier; tlîn Yachitsmnan, the Picnie Party; tule Sportsinan; the Military in Catiip; the Businiess M an or
Cherk in store or office; the Physiciau, Lawyer or Cipi-gymiani; ecdi and every consumîer of CoIi'ee at home or abi-oad, e.in itistanqtly
niake witlî the aid of boiliiîg water a cup o! Cofi'ee clear as wvine and elegant ini streagtl and fragrance. Always packed ini full
quarts, pints and half pints, and guarapteed triple the streuîgtli and aronmia of any othier pure extract, coiisecqueiitly the cheapest
for coxîsumners to use.

Agenit for Manitoba anîd Nortli'est Territories

JOHIN B. MATHER, 42 MeDermott Street, Winnipeg
li.espectfully yours,

- BOSTON.-
CEEJ~SIE & SBORIT.
-MONTREAL.- ~-CHICAGO.

]D O LIE
WHOLESALE JEWELER.

\Vatchies, Dianmands, Coi:k s, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Canes, Silvcr.plato, Wateli

Material, Trools, etc., etc.

525 Main st., WINNIPEG.
The Canadian Rubber Cominny

OP NM0?ÇTI<EAI,.

RU13BER SIIOIýS. FELT BOOTS, BI-Ti.%;C
RUBBER AND COTrON IfOSE,

PACKING, &C.
53ST. PAUL STRa%&T,

MONTIEA L.
COR. YOUN1G AND FRiONT ST3.,

TONONTO

Lumber cuttlngs.
The «ait iiil nt Lethibridge lias closed dowiî

t.înporariiy, for repairs.
Lumber bas been advanced Si per'.\. at Ot-

tawa, Ont.
Eox's luinher niiil nt Iilccihhewaet, B. C., rc-

centiy harely escaped cremnation, canscd by a
spark froin a passing engine.

WViiunstcr & Kayle's miii unt Stra-ttciair,
Mani., has finishcd cutting.tle igs taken ont
last wintcr. -The Iiiimber mlece with a good
aale in the district,

PHILP & 00.,
%vHOLESALE 1MI>OfrLERS

FOREIGN FRUIT
Commission Merchants,

ECG PACKERS.
Particular atte.îtion giveîi to Country

Or 's ash pail for E '--s. Corres.
pondence solicited.

Address Box 568,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

ITH & FUDUER,
ýiiiy Wliilnwzrlg

WIIOLESALE.
1 MANUFACTURERS AGENTS,

AND COMMISSION IMERCHANTS,

44TORONTO:f
Rcprcsentedl in MaInitoba, Northîwcst Territories

andi British Coluimbia by
-w. M: SMITB:E,

Saïnple B-or, Clemients' Block,Winnipeg
NiSo. 525 Maiiin Street: second flit.

~otce of Dissolultion.
The Partîuc.sî,iî, Iîcrctoore existiî,g bettci T. 1l.

Schîieider and Johin Taylor. belli of til city. as Coin-
î,,lission 'lcrehaî,ts atO àititsfactîrcni Agenits, nîtler the
Iirni naine ef Schueclcer & Taylor. ha8 this day, kym sinîal
consent, becn disbolved.

In concctioîî with the above the îîndcrsig-nd wiii con-
tintîe the basien Ini the saine preinîses. Ail debts duc
to the late irirî arc payahle to hine,, andl ail iîîdebtednucss
of the fimni ivili bic 13ettkd by lMin.

q2 Prinesa Stri et,
\VlnnIpe" Allut %th, is57.

JOhIN TAYLOR.

IT lias been raunored, but wvithouit officiai
confirmation, that arranîgemecnts have becu
made with United States capitalists to float
the Red River Valley bonds. The visit of Mr.
Norquay to Chicago, New~ York and other
points probably gave risc to the report.

H. J. Rockett, of the 'Manitou chcesce file.
tory recentiy visitcd Winînipeg, andi siuceded
ini getting orders for about 112,000 potnuds of
çhccsc et 1o per poutid. This uiient will
comprise ail the spring checese, and it is expeet.
cd a better price wilI bc reaiized for the fail
manufacture. The chicese froin the Manitou
factory xviiI in futuire bc sliipped in boxes-
.'Manitou .Jfercitry.

The coîîtract for the construction of the
founldation of the ncw Canadian Pacifie Rail.
way depot on %Vindsor street, 'Montreai, lias
been awardeél, teo cost about $EMO,0O. he con-*
tract for the construction of tie building will
shortiy bc awarded. The cstiniated cost is in
the nci8hborlioo1 of e800,000.


